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juffo[k 
MARCH 196 1 
Activi ies Fee Approved 
Students ack Forum To Vote "Yes" 
On Limit $5 Fee; Air Complaints 
\1 ,. n,Jl. h,,r · .. 11.,,11 .. ~..- "'""".: hrl<I ••• I 11 .... b,. \ l •l"l'II; 
"' 1h.- ,..,.,,,,,11 1,1,,,.,.,,m. rh .. -.c,,Jnn },,,,h ,,,rr,J •l'f''"'"I 11! a 
1,, ,,,.,J ,b-. ,..,,,, ... '"'· "h"h .,.t,,,.., ,,, •r1,, .. , .. 11n 1M l~,u,1 .. 1 
I .,.,...,. u,111,r,~ ,r .. n""''""'~tr1,1lon<111hr11t"" 1a11...,,.,...1rr. 
I J,, ~r.: ,1,,. '"' ,.j luh "' 1hr ,..,. (>rr-nl! alnn.: ""h ,.tli, ,.. I, nl 
, ,,. 1,.~., ..,,.\ J\ .,,..,,, ,nm,n.: 1hr a,fm,.,,.,n,u•• uho ha,t ,,.,.. 
,,,,\r11t• ,,,nl 1rurb1tl• .ud rn h.n.r "b~, mmrlaa11• 1hr 
,,.,.,, ••• ""~ ,.,, """"'""'.: ,11 .. 1,m. lt;.,l 1" rr¥:<-1rr. 1• ,,....,knt 
11,,,,,i,.-,.,, .• ""'·"'''''".:'hr"" l)ni11,,l.'.. l laln . lNan,>1Cnll= 
~, .. ,. ,11ur l u1.:, .,rr,, . .,,,,t ,,,1, .. IHJU,ttnlrfll• U, .. ul,I \\', Goo,!• 
~.,,,..,,,,,~ ,t,~.~,11 ·~ lumh"u" r~h. :an,I ,\ -,,uni IJnn "I Col, 
~,,,,lru, (i,nr11 ,,..,,. 1•, .... ,ln11 l•i:~ J,...,,h :lu.,n. ,•1 m 1he 
I! .. r I .' • ,~,.., I rhr !"""'·"~ II a,ul,rncr "tth Dn..-tur hi !'r.utrm 
:-.:~~:: ~~1~'.~,~~:!:-t·~;:.::;h:~~;::~~:=~IF.~1:~;~:.t:~'I:::,.;:,~~;~~ ~~::~~-~~:.~:.;~·~~: ~·:'.~;~:':E :~:.:: ·:: ;2;r:!:~II ..:,::'.'.r:::.:L~ ~::::::-:~.:~;.;~ t'.~::u'~\::;,tt;;~ 
l.au1.hh" 11o..,,,,.,, • .,, •• ...i l1o"'•••"'•0 ,l,r-•,t,.,1,..1, ,.,, .• ,lr,u ., ... !nu, ,.,. •• .,.,.,i: ,t,,, <tn•rr 
i1s:::iN c~6~PR\6:Ji~Ev ;;-~~ ~~~~~~;:~IPS ·:.{\~:: .. ::!=::::L:'.:::~ f:;·g1:1:;:.:Ii~:'.~::.:: 
~ .... '" ,,. I ,·r , ... llai-,1 • I l ) ,,., l u, l lr,I 1hr , • .,,r "' :'tut 
.,,,tt,.1L. 1 ... l ... l,,II r, ,.,. ,u.ld r , '"" ,., , " ,~~ SPEECH CONTEST ,,,,,•1,r h• ,., ,I tull'• IM~lltllllo<"' 111 ,hr M•rn•••n 
I, 11 .. • 1 n ,. 1 . lr,1 ti'<',.,.,~, II• h, nUlalJIII: a fin<"' ,1.•l•V"' 
.,,, 1 ,, ,,, ~1~,la ,, l,,1 .. '" !• 11,., "' 1f,.. ,u,I•""'"' •wt 111,..,I in,~.,,,.j,..,u t,.,,J,, 
,, } '.'i ,.' :•:~·:,:" ,.","',,"',;,', :1(, :, ; •; ~ , ~ : ' I , , ,,. •+ ,,;- • ,,. ... ~ I ,'.. , ,.J, ' •·~· '.I I,.. ~..i.,. \ .~ . .,, .... -••: 
\ •. 1 .. , '" ,.,,I llo,I, \l ,,t•••• ",ll d •" #, ,.,,t, 11" •~•• ,, , ,, .,1~.., I, I•••'• 1 ,. J' .,t,I \ ,:,••I 1• ·t • "' ,f,.. '" ,I,, t . .,•l•lf•,J • ~ l',,.r I I 
\I . I ,.,~1,1.,, _,,,,,I J1 1•• ,.,. I' ., ,., .,,,t I',, .• I, ,I .,, .tro• 
,,,.I 1•1,,,,1 ~" .,.,,., .. ~1 "".: ,~ • """• ~" I•, '"',I,;,,",,.,. ,lw \ I .... 1, ,,.., 
" ,1· •I· ,1,. , I I"• I, I '" "·'' ,1,1, •· ,.,.. I 
11" ""h,,,t ,., ,i., ,., ,, ,,,. .. h,.,,,., I·'" ",I •. t 11 .. , ,1 ii, 
,~.,.,,.,I • th ., I ,1··1, 11" "' • • t,,:I, ... ,..,., ,,.,I •• th.,, J,. ,1,.....1, ,,,,I ,I .111," 
I• \1 . • • ,. 
' t.,I. , 1 ••• ""t \I, , , , • "•· '"'',,I,., ,h1~,.,I I ''' • f, • ' !...-" Lt,, '"'"' "'' ,,., ,I,. ,,, 
" '"' "• .. , , \~-, l t~t·-•• , , ,J,. ,1,lw• ,t,,I t. "' I, •••·••.:·" ,,.., ,1- 1,,,1,, 1 J,,.r1•h II 
!,. ,!., ,•••~{•< '"' C·"'" I''''' '" ,,.,11-•• '"' 11" '''I' 1"' th, ,, .. ," ,.,,.,.,ul .t,·11, "' 1ltr ,.,I 
,,.: , h, h•1,I "" •.,.,,!,, ' j .. \. """' , .. ,,, '' ,1,. 'I'"'"' ti, I,~, ,u,I lo,· ,,I "' 1111 ·• ,., .. ,. 
11,1, .... 1 ., • ,1, .. ,,' 1 .,,,,,,, •• ./ ··~ ,.,. , , 
, ,., •. t,.,,J,. , ... ,.,,,,,,,,, ,I. II, ,t,.,,.., ,!11 1·- I 
, "'" .,, ,~ ,. n ,,ll \I H , \h,, ,,.,. l II ~,,,,, ,\ ,,, rt 
,,I I~··· 11,.,,.., 11 i..1,1,, ... • ....... 1, .,, .... ,1,, SENIOR PROM SET 
~. ,:'. :.1,· ••. :·'i: "'.':'.1 ~ ! ~ " ,I, ', ···' "'.''. :~:: ·~:~:' 1 ••. FOR MAY TWELFTH 
\ , ,11 ,,~ • L , •1· "' ,, ·•~•·' 
LAW ALl'.IMNI HEAR APPEAL 
TO RETAIN CONNALLY RESERVE 
I lw '-·•• .,, I', 1 ,,., 1h,, I ·1~-
~" " II I.- 1,..1,l ••• 1,,,1~, 
\I , , ~, ,1,.. I ,a, 11, ,,,.r,I,,, 
1 ·.~""'' ,l,11• ,, , .... r, • 
~I,, -., " II !o 1'''" ,,l,·,t I" f.. , , , .. 
I ml. I llul,,,,, .. 1 .... ,,•I, \\ ,h 1· -• 1•··"!""''''"' \ ,, &,,;nr< th i, ir,u "Uh,,, 
'1'"' .,,, ... t,,;1i"1"•·••··"· 1:, \ .. ., , I ,11, ~ '"'"" ,,, .. ,, , •1,•...-,I , ,·1• ,I "' •I 
!•• ' •• ~,.,, .... , .i. .... ,' .1 .. ~. " t ,,JI IC.. ,!, \\ .. ,1.1 , • ,, ,,1,I I. 
,.,, •h ,I,~ '" ,1 •• ,, \ ·•• I. •, I 1 ,._,I,, •.:•·•'l"'"·U,l ,.,•1,.,1 I' \ 
,..t.,,lrn•r ... ,,,1 II 1, ,t. I'. It , 
,., ti, 
. '•1,-•·· ...... ,1. 
, ................ , ... ,1, 
,1, ,,11.,. 
,1•l•· ,,,1,,, ..... 
,,.1 , • •. 11· 1 ..... ,.,, .,,t 
\, ,1, 1; \ ..•• 
,!., ,· ... .,,11. I,: ,, 
11 .. 1.,, " I ti~ I "" 
, ..... ,1 .. 
' ,I \\, 
.. , .•.•. t,•! .... /• 
1, • .,, . ... 1 .. l'h·,lh1th, ,,...... . t, "-
,,,,•1 11, h1·• '"'' "t!io l1u l! I •. ,.,. 1· ,. , .• •·1 
l l,,11, •~· 1•n•1<l,ur l · ,.,111,. .. ,,., co,,,11le lo, tlu- ,,Mul•11,,-,I 1,,, .,1 
,.,..f l' r.·• t. ,,,,,,..,J) I,., ,, I,, • .,, l•u tl1< ,111,, ,~ ,o,I 
,,,·,,I 11• ,...,,.. .,1. ,,.·,·,n·,h,ut ,,. I h,· ,!.,i,,, , , l,,.~.t ,1, .• ,, , 
\11 1 11 .. 1 .. ,:1... , .. ,llh·.11 .......... 
\I ,,,.,_.,1,,,1,. , ,.,, ...... ,,,,,,:,.,,l,,·1""'" 
, ,r, ,I ,., , •, I,. ,II , •" I h, ,.,, "' I ~, ... 111,~, ,I. " I 
,,,,,,I,,.,, ,., ,11.,,1,, .1., ,., .... 1, .. 1 ,,,,1,,,, .,,.,11<: .. l,,,,I """'•~•-•• 
1 .. ~.:, ,l<:;,~1·:.,~~r' ~>~: 'N,t'.-'\~·~~:l:~ .... N~;:]:l; ~!:;·~!r:,t\~i';~,·::,::;;:~:;},1:~~j:{!;~~~:.~~::=.~:•:!::; 
• l •]' \ t .. ·•I'' I •1· 
S U FFO LK JOU RNAL 
Business Grads Must Be Leaders, Dr. Haley Tells Advisory Council 
111 ,h, ... uh .lw11tfl1t .,,,,1,1 .. , ,hr l"""'""'h l."rntun r ,!.,,oo 
• ·~• " •II Ir rl, .• hr"~ ·••bJrtTr,I '", r,!\,JI r\Ahu1 .. •1 a,,.I r,..,, • .,,,. 
,, ,h.an::"' ! h l ~un, l II .Ir, r1r•,.lrnl•·l'" fi,,!~l:nl\r1•1\.l•,U 
n , ..... ,.t,1, ,,, " I ,,.,.,..,.. ,.,.1 t,..,.,....,, lrJ•l•r• "'!hr,;,., mttllllll "I 
i :l,:,·.::\:j~; :;•:h~·~:·:;~',.;"I~~: .. :." ,rt•,\. 1ull<\:r "' t,,,. ,.,.., a,lm..,,• 
!11, 1-,,1,-,1 ,nth•,, ,l·•JI ,~, ., h •'I• r- ••l••J! •~• ~11,I ;,!m,n •••~•~If> 
u,,1 ... 1,,, ,,,~, ., , rhr,,,ftr~r lnrl 
hr ,,~n ,.,,r,I ""'"'" ,,., u h I"""•\ "' J, ,..,,,.,.,1 ,,,.,I l,.~I 
,•n,!r, ,.,1,,., , ,. 1h;! !,,,,.,,. •• )r.,,f,.,,.,,1,, ... .,, l,j.,1,,,nmrr,r 
t,.,l "~ '" 1hr ,, II,~·• ,.,,.I .,, , ,.,.,.. ,, ,Mr ,., ,,,,,., .. j 11.e 11!•1 
•!1'"' ,.,, ., ... 1,.,,,, ", .. , I,, ,. j,,-,., !'" '"' , , !,d· ... ~,·· ,,r 1!,r '"" 
l''"l""d, t ,,,.,I ,., '"'' • ,,..,,, '· •'M'• ""'" ,I .. , .n,Mr·., 
u,,,,,;,,,,.,,, I· .. ,.,..,,.1,1,, t,,.,,,. .. , .. ,,. 
~1~~ .•• 1:.;11~~ .... :;~~ :·~ .. 1.~, ... ~::'. • . ,\. 1 .. 1::, \'' ~·;:;~;··. '.'.~ ... ,;;'[i:;_ 
. , .. t t... ,.,II•,; ,.,J ,.,, tr•I-~•· ht,- ,r., . ._.,I, . ...-,,, j __.,..j \, I "rl 
lr;,,,1,.,.1, I' ,,~, ... ! 1hr ;,,. •I' "" ,lu <U•UI 
" 11..,.,. ,i..u,~nJ, ""II lnr t ;..."~· 11 l{ ... ,.u ,.,,. ,.,.....,". n , 
Jtn•111,•r ,..,..,,..,.,J, ,I, ,.,.,., .. 11ttJ !>rluh ul 1hr If-.!....., 
, •••t, j., ... ..,.,,, , ,h}1:"ll"t."•· i.r,cakml in t....h11 1f of 1h1: 
1, ,I,,, .. ,~ I,,,.,.,.._ .,,,,1.,,, • .,.,11.,,.., 11Jn1ini•U't11tun ""'"' 
.l,.,,l,11,....,,1,.,,,.,,...,,,,r,,. ,h, l k11n l>om1\J \\". Goo,frKh: 
h ,~h ln.-1 .. , ,..,,.,..,,.,~,. ., .. f .. 1. IM n J owph S, ,.,,;n. and 
.,, .. .,z •I ,.J .,,.. .. i 1111rl1,.,.,,.. ,,. l 'rnl. J ohn J , \ l ~h un" >• chai r • 
w .. ., • .-,.,1,.... ,,.,j 111,I~.,.,""" no~n u l hu, ·...,., 11Jm' n ' ,1 n• 
.,.,n .. l~ I " , ,., . " " ,.,,,.,.,~,,. 1inn prol 1"11111 , . 
~·.. "' h,, nt J• ,n ~,h ... .,, , "' "' I r,, l'"'I ,1,t..111M r,rl, 111'•1 1hr ,4,.. 
,.,lf"llr "' ho,,,.,,.., ... 1,,,.,..,,,, ,..,, ,,.. "' 1hr r1 ....-n1 ,-urr•u l,,m 
r ·~•, ~'""•r "' ,.,,,,..,11, l .n•I h ~h "' ,;on,l "b r.-. ' "' 1hor ba.·hrlnf M<,I 
BUSINESS COUNCIL MEETS h . ,... .... w,t 1,., ... , .... ('"'"""' n,..:r , "' ~,..,~ r ,l~, .... ,nl,.,.,, ..... 
\\ Ofh th• t r,rr,,r11, r ,,~I h... l J.!n,,n, ,1, ,1 ~11, ,., ,.,Jr , ' " f,in 1-
\ l #·b 1_, '" II 1111 .. t \I I I I ,,, , , .. , ..... ,,I, .. ,, , '"' J •·· ·~ 11--ll I " . , . , .. u .. ~ .. "' 11 ....... -'"""''! ..... 1 ,.1 .. . 1,1 . •·~·•.>1 .... ,hr .• ,.,.,hr ........... w, ,h.i 1hr , Ui.lV 
\,!"""'""' ' ''~' '" , " '"" I," II .,U.,. • 11., L .. ,., , 1 1 ,,,,t ... j~, , .. , , ~, I'" ,lru• I ,.1 .... ,I 11 .-..·, i.. r,, r ~-,..I• "' ""' , " llr ~r .1n,t thr t,r r,., ..- .. r " ,t,.,. ""' u1>,lr t1~l 
11., ,.l .. , f~ ,_ ,,t,, ,,,,,I • ., , ,.,,, ., "' '""' \J , .. If" , , " l ,,~1.,~1 , .. , .. ,I 1,,, .. ~ 11 ,.,,.,.. ,...,,.., ,I ,,..,, ,,,,! 1.,.,,,,.,1 ,pr·"" hr• '" "'~ 
u,.m.,~r, -...,,. k ,.i,,,. L ,.,,t \ " I~"""' ,.,, 11,,!L I' !1,.,n l 11 ,1, ,.,,I !,J,,, 11 1 .,,.,., I .,, 11 ~1 ,1,..., ~~ ... 1. ,tr ,n,!,.,.,I ""''I ~ 11.,,,1 111,.,.nllrhl ,·u-, h.,mwl 
l\•,I•, II II , , .,, 
1
,,, ... 1,,., I!,~, .. ., , 01 , I•, I••· 1 "', I ., 1 , 1,,, ": • 1hr I"'~ ,lru t '"'" l,,,le,l .. 
1 11,. 1,,,., ,..,.. , ,..-,u,i,n ,..,.. 1,.1 ,he 
t , , ",,.1 . .,.,.,, ,,,..,.,t,..,. ,t ,r•t ": ,p ,.. t~r .,,t, ,~,n ,,M111, ! 
U.S. CANNOT APFOIW ··Lt:GA_L DISA RMAMlc:NT" HOLMAN 
CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
II 
30 DERNE ST .. BOSTON 





OSC All l &IIIC.. lt•a Pborm. I 
Boa1an LAfoyene 3,iOJ4 
f'o, •• ~• rYa lior111 ca ll Billie 
CHIN A PEARL RE STA URANT 
9 TJ' le r S11HI 
La rg e po1tin w11kom11 
DINI: AND DANC[ 
HA 6,4338 
8oalon 
122 Bowdoin S o. I I 




SUFFOLK JOU RN AL 
".Who's Who" Honors Twelw in Senior Class J.J. Caffroy Dits; MOVING? 
, " '"· " '" •• , ....... '" ""'"""""" ""'""'" 1 ' " ...... 1 ••• 1 .. , , ..... , •• Suffolk Law Grad, STOP! 
DON'T LAUGH 
''";,• ~~;;,:•:~':" :·:.1.:·~:" l~,·':1:· ,'.. "'; ,:,:•t::~•. •::' :~;.·: ;•. ·.1,~ " \,I,,., 
'.,:\· ,::;•::. ~·.":t·: .. \•.;;.~::·:•~·~::: ... ~;;_1 •1·, .. ,1 .... •·t -••-•ht 
(1,,.. · '"'·"'' , .1 " 1•• • .,1,. !,,. ~,,.,~llr.1 "" r,• '"' I 1,,, 
lor, .. t" I, ~~ ... v~,.r,I .... ., U, ,1,. 
\I n,. A"' ''"' ~'"·""', .11 1.,,.,. , .. ~, r,, .. , .... ,1,n .. 1,,,.,,, \,. ,. 
' "'~ ''"'.'''"""" """ "h·,,ln•lr••Ul \ ,,.,.~••• .t,.,,.,,.,,lr, '""' 
"""' 1,.,, ., .. .,, " ,~ ,1,... I ho,,,,.,, ,,.,, I,,.,, , ,l, 11 , '"" .1 .... 1.,.,.,, 
r,.,1,1..,,, ,.,• • 
I "'' ,,t,,.,.L,,,,J l< I .+,. 1,, . • , .1 ... ~t· "'' 1• ,t,J.,. 1 1.~,, ,., , 
' 
• • • 
-- TILL US 
t}:'.I/\I;f:f/E.~J\:i~ :J~-JI~F~~;:f:'?: 
\11,., ... ,.,.,~.,,, I ~ .. ,111 ,.0 ,l•lr u1 ,,..,,.,..11 ~, ,h~r >n Hlr• 
,1,11.,, I.,, ,!,,. lt. ,.i,.,, ,,i:.,~111 "'"""'" t>I ,n,,.,,,,.·r "'"' ~ >I 
}~::'~\::~: .. ::gt~:::i?: :;:::~::~::: .. :::.~:::: .. :: -~·: :: 
,-,1~ ,...,.,, ,... ~~ .. " rm,.,.-.f ,h, ,ti.r .... ~·'"'""'" .r..... ..,.,,,,1 .. 
I' I u• I'"" ,r "' 1... ''"" .,IJ a.l,ltr•• •· .. - 11 •· ,hr 
:P::',;:.:,;}.::t:t:[~t: ~:::~:·)i:~:L·~~i~t 
""'' '"H""'"" ,t.~ 1, .. ,., .... ,, •11 ''"' rrrl ma, b,. h .. lptul ,,. "' "' 
'"'"'"·'1 .,,.,,,,..,,,..,,.,,h,,l'uh •.-Y• r,t,.,,,.,u pa, f, pr.....-rlfAO•l 
I, 1,,,,,,...,. ,., •• n,lp,"!!<,.... 
""'' ·•».;!•I • ••• '" ! >0 I,,,,!, .. / . ,.,I h,lo'1 I" •O, h ,l,M "'''"" \u,I ,~, .. 







,~.·:.··;,·~;.::~ •• :~,·:·,: • • ~.1.~::, ;:·!~:t', ·~ .... :~:.,u~~·.:u .. :~"::":~ Controversial Film Shown, Discussed 
::: .. ·:1' .. :::. ·:./:,·,•:·;,·1::'.~;:::. ~ .:· .. ·:.::::;::\ ·;·:·.:1;:.:"..'.:~:.: .. ::·:~;:;, 2:~}~~:-:hJ~.i:!~:,:~:2:',~~  By Suffolk Political Science Club 
I 1,...,.,,,.. r,,nr,I ~11,l I .1,,,,, ,,.,,. , .. 1 .. ll .1,. .. ,, rbn11 ,., l'"M" ,,. \\ ,l. p, ,.. ,c1,.., , 11, \••., i.., ... i...., 
l,••;1:::l,.:l:,::,:·,1·:~: .. ,1,,., I,...,.,,,. 1,,- +,,.,., ur • l,,o '"'" 1.,,.1, I· :;~!"',•.::';~ ":·::~."' p<r•Mlr,o l ,,.,:,1:.-::;''.'::,,,~:~•:~;..,:~~:i.:::t:.;•,•,::,;~:"~~;',.~:· .:;;•~r ;~ 
~=::.,.i'.::·:;,~1'1'!•1 ''" !,,,, . .,~••• , .. ,1,. ,.,,..,.. "' 1(.,,1., I,,... I '"''I"' L, e • e ~ n":~:·~~:'.t;;~•••r•I I" ,i.,. l',~.1 . .ol ~ ... ,,,,. 1..'1<,t. "' :,,, fi,-Jl l n,.r, 
i,.. 1,,,,.1. 1,,., 1u, .,,l thu I• ,.,11 h,,,, ,,. II ,· ,Iv, ..,,I \,.,, ,1,L 1hr 1<h11 " "' ,,.,,.l""'"''' 1,\ .on,......, ,..,um ,l,.."'"11'1' ,nm""I, 
,l,,·11 "II ~'"" q• ,.,.,1 .. , I '"'"""'"'"' I ~,,,~, """' ''"" ,h,l,l,,·,, "",,. 1•• ••1,,urm '"'" ••••· "' ._,..,, • •rl, 1,~1.,,.~,, 
'" ~'"" • I' ,.,,,Ir, i,.. 1,,.,.1,.1,,.. ' 
11 "''' .............. 1 ,, ,!v, "',L, • , .. ~ 1 ••• ~1, I ..... t 1 ... 11• 1 ..,,~,, "~ Political Science Club 
,.1,, . ., I ,, • .,. ,111, ''" dul,t"" _,,. ,M~ ,or ,1,...,•,•. 1""11111~ r!,r,, "" 
;::··;.;,·:~.;·~t,::;·,;::; ~'.'".:'..::·:11~.;;: ,~ .~.'.' ; .. ~ :·:~:
1
.:.~·; •• ".,'.~,· ;; ~·:;::;~· ·; , Opens First Annual 
u•.,L ,-. "" .,.,, , ,,, .,, ,,. ,..,,.,,1,,,,. ,II, tlut I .~.""'""" ,It l,J,, .. , Euay Conies! 
I• 1, .. 11 ... , ,. J 1,; ,I, .. I· ·~•• 01, 1,,., ,i.,, "'~ 1 l 
, J,,. ,!, ,,,., 1, .. .,. I > • I I,~'""" ,1,, J, ,I..-, 
I • "~" i.: I,.. ,,,. •' 1· 
I ,111••"'1,,,l I 1,l•,nu.• .. ,!,, ,.!. 1-•I 
,t,.· \ II \ .,,l,11 ,I 1,. .. ,,1,1,,.,, 1 I I, 
,1,. l•"rl~~·,,: ,::,:i""i.' .. ,_' 1 ..,::,:. ::'.11'",:.;~;:;;:.,t,::.')L 
., ... ---, 
. .... ... ...... ,, ,, .. 11,,. ,.,11' ' '"''" 
uul i ,., 1•,.l,11<' •1 M,,.,,.,,. 1:1111> 
, ,uc ,nl .. •r, . lmr ,,.,,.,111,n,l>< r, 
I ,.,. ,. ,.,.,, lurll1< r m1 .. ,·m:,l"'"·J 
,, :::~:,.,i;;,::tt,':.'.','r11':.:,.";'/~;.-,..,';: 
) 
-- l f}mnllA Ji. 'Y/1.,:'YY/,vw.; .:lwrdwuwb 
l22C11mbrid9eS1. 
LUNCHJ:ONS - DINNCIS - SN,'CIS 
Op,oaHMo"n Ds\lf 
Th• BHI H11mbu19er in Boaton 







t,11 • 1•1• .. 
--.iv·,. " .,•;, 
f,,..: 









?,, /fl(.//.,. 11/ .. • .• , 
' ,,., 
•,,U' 
'•• olon• • 
' I' ' ~ I lll ''...' 
', ! ' 
SUFFOLK JOURr,.AL 
Television Course 
Allowed For Credit 
By Suffolk. Others 
. \, 
St'fdents Voice Opinions 
At All-College Meeting 
, tt~~· / I• I ',,.. I 
•I• ...... llri·\· 
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